Directions from I-540 East:
Merge onto I-540 W towards I-40. Continue until you have reached EXITS 1A-1B toward Durham. Use the right lane to take EXIT 1B to merge onto I-40 W towards Durham. Take EXIT 282 for Page Road. Turn LEFT onto Page Road. Turn RIGHT onto Arringdon Park Drive. Take first LEFT to Duke Health Center Arringdon. Keep LEFT to patient parking (upper level).

Directions from I-540 West:

Directions from NC-54 East:
Take NC-54 to Page Road. Turn LEFT onto Page Road. Turn RIGHT onto Arringdon Park Drive. Take first LEFT to Duke Health Center Arringdon. Keep LEFT to patient parking (upper level).

Directions from NC-54 West:
Take NC-54 to Page Road. Turn Right onto Page Road. Turn RIGHT onto Arringdon Park Drive. Take first LEFT to Duke Health Center Arringdon. Keep LEFT to patient parking (upper level).

Directions from I-40 (East or West):
Take I-40 to EXIT 282 for Page Road. Turn LEFT onto Page Road. Turn RIGHT onto Arringdon Park Drive. Take first LEFT to Duke Health Center Arringdon. Keep LEFT to patient parking (upper level).

Directions from I-85: